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Host 16th Entertain at 
Annual New Annual Party

Year's Party
Mr. and Mrs Robert Sleet li 

entertained at their sixteen!li 
annual New Year's Fve party 
at their home. '24251 Los Co- 
dona in Waltena.

Green and silver were used 
by the hostess in decorating 
the buffet table, living room 
and the party room, where 
dancing was enjoyed.

.Invited to welcome the New 
Yfar with the Sleeths were 
Messrs and Mmes. Robert 
rieyton, Don Robinson, Loren 
Skinner, E. V Wmklebauer, 
Jack Clayton: Mrs Joan How 
ard and Mr. Don Weaver. 
Torrance: Messrs, and Mmes. 
C A. Woodcock. Dale Me 
Clam, E. P Williams: and 
Mrs. Steven Quayle, Palos
-Verdes
 ^IDthers were Messrs, and 
3Bmes. Rod N'orris. Rolling 
.Sills: R. G. Stout: Miss Judv 

hnestock <md Jack Cover, 
londo Beach; Mr. and Mrs. 

bert Cahn, Los Angeles: 
ifrssrs. and Mmes. Don Forth.

Jnes KriU, James Finley. 
n Kienstad. and Mr Lew 

Sumiford, Walteria.

Dr. and Mrs M A Hauman 
entertained at their annual 
New Year's Eve party at their 
Palos Verdes home.

Cocktails and dancing were 
enjoyed by the fifty guests 
throughout the evening, fol 
lowed by a midnight buffet.

Among those from Tor- 
ranee attending were Messrs 
and Mmes. William Boswell. 
Louis Dyer. Dean Capps, H F. 
Heinlein. Delbert Thomsen, 
Ralph Rugraff, Dean Sears, 
Lee Weir, J. A. Eisenbrandt, 
Parke Montague

Others were Dr and Mrs 
Alien Pyeatt. Dr. and Mrs 
Chesley Houske Mrs Emily 
Atwood, Mrs Paul Loranger, 
Miss Margaret Weir; and Mr. 
Harrv Massie

Washington Guests
Leaving for their home in 

Yakima, Wash., on Jan. 2, 
were Mrs. Josephine Rorke 
and son John Rorke. who 
spent 10 days as guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Larry Sargent. 1613 
Cola Ave. The visitors were 
here for Christmas and New 
Year's Day during which they 
visited popular spots in the 
southland, and attended the 
Rose Bowl parade and game.

Madrecitas 

To Greet 

Provisional
Plush Horse Restaurant 

will be the setting for a 
luncheon today to welcome 
new members of Las Madre 
citas. South Bay Auxiliary to 
Crippled Children's Guild of 
Orthopaedic Hospital, accord 
ing to Mrs Walter Hetz. pres 
ident.

Among provisional to be 
received into active member 
ship are Mmes Blayne L. 
Asher. J E. Brideweser. Paul 
Chambers, David Congleton. 
Michael Dembo, Mario Lichu. 
Kenneth SchulU. Angus 
Scott, and Leonard A. St 
John

Crippled Children's Guild 
members in attendance, and 
assisting in welcoming cere 
monies, will be Miss F. Helen 
Parker, auxiliaries chairman, 
and Mrs. Donald Bassler. 
guild sponsor for Las Madre 
citas.

Mrs. Louis Bednarchik is in 
charge of arrangements. As 
sisting will be Mrs. Richard 
Egan, membership chairman. 
Acting as hostesses and greet 
ing guests will be Mn. Ham 
Hansen and Mrs. Wyman G. 
Reynolds.

nd Anniversary

YOU PAY ONLY

$
During Sealy's 82nd

Anniversary
Sale

* It's Button Free 
8 oz. extra durable beautiful woven stripe fabric

it Smooth   soothing comfort 
it Famed Seaty Health Flex Construction

H
Another Miracle Sleep Value In our Sealy Sleep Shop

Posturepedic
tX*IONlO IN COOPtMATION WITH OMTHCMtOIC SUB  COM*

FORTY NIGHTS FREE TRIAL
Choose the extra firm 
Standard Posturepedic
-or-the gently firm 

"IT^^CA Princess Posturepedic.
I *W Whichever you s«lect- 

you must enjoy the best 
bleep you 've ever known
 or we'll buy it beck.

easy terms of course 

MATTRESS SHOPS 

18302 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
TORRANCI PHONE 371-8011

OPEN DAILY 9-e MON.-FRI. f.f CLOSED SUNDAY

or twin abe.

.. . Ann Landers
(Continued from Page 17) 

What do you think? HYPO 
HARRIET. THE LENS- 
HOUND'S WIFE

Dear Wife: The Icnshound 
sounds like a sweet guy who 
  nloys his hobby, so why 
don't you keep your nose out 
of hi* hvdroqulnine If he tried 
to sell hi* picture* It would 
no longer be a hobby it 
would be a business.

The relative* ought to bu> 
him a little gift for his lime 
and trouble ... or better still, 
they should get together and 
buy him a BIG gift for hi* 
year* of generosity.

Dear Ann banders Please 
tell me if it is socially correct 
for a woman to help a man 
put on his coat someone 
\vho 1; not her husband, that 
is. I did this recently for a 
guest In our home. His wife 
gave me a withering look. My 
husband later told me I had 
done something equivalent to 
eating peas off a knife

The next day I aaked a 
close friend whether or not 
this was wrong and she said 
it was a bad social boner be 
cause I had put myself in a 
class with a servant.

I am still not 100 per cent 
convinced. Can you settle this 
please? UNCOMFORTABU5:

Dear I'ncomfortable: Good 
manner* I* common *ense 
and consideration for other*. 
If you can help a nun by 
holding hi* coat, I My go 
 head and do It.

Confidential to View From 
the Audience: Women who 
appear on a public platform 
should sit with their legs 
crossed at the ankle rather 
than at the knee. Short, slim 
skirts add to the problem. A 
sweater, wrap or a stole 
across the knees can be help-

MHS. RUSSELL I.EK SMITH
. . . Holiday Bride 

(Portrait by See man)

Swanson-Smith Nuptials 
Read in Lutheran Rites

MKS Rol'.t i;r I.KU DILMLK 
. .. Korm«r Carol Joann Shipton

tCrotty Photography)

Mr., Mrs. Robert Diemer 
At Home in Torranceful.

r.m'VTnl Krl'h.l7«i5rri£«T rf »ec. 26. at the First Luthen 
f^TNN'ilN'^^ft.11 "(ow' Phyllis Jean Swanson, daugh 
!n«Li'ihW 5ohurTn^,Ii5"'i'-'ciul<T; Swanson, 1639 W. 215th St 
SiS^dl.*^"*' ""  «*  *  with Russell Lee Smith. Par 
r^oTSS? .rr^VSVd0 ,h± Mr  "<! Mrs. Russell Smith of
In h»r In t«r» of thi" n«w«p«l>«r «n BellflOWer 
r "«ln«   »Uunp«d. m>\t-iult\rr***a »n- ...
"''*   . -. ,- ~- i Aj the 200 wedding guests (C, iw. n.14 Bnurpri*.. 1« asMmbled. Wavn. Alien or-
  I | "  , ganist. played the wedding 
HODO tVGHl music and accompanied Joyce 

Spencer, who sang "Wedding 
^1^4-orl k\7 Prayer" and "The Lord's 
OldTtJU Dy Prayer." Rev. William Ro- 
k t i I   i lcder, pastor, officiated at the 
MOOSe Unit marriage 

Women of the Moose. Tor Mr Swanson escorted his 
ranee Chapter 44. will hold daughter to the altar. She 
a Hobo dinner dance on Jan. w°re   traditional gown of 
12 at the Moose Hall on Car- wh "c P0  dc sole detailed 
son Street. Dinner will be * "> long pointed sleeves, and 
served from 8 to 8 p.m. when » I*** brocade front panel, 
dancing will begin. Music The skirt was caught in a bus- 
will be furnished by Vi and «'e effect at the back and (ell 
the Three Js 'nto   chapel train. Her short 

The Hobo menu will con illusion veil was secured by a 
slst of homemade beef stew P«*rt Hara and she carried a 
served in coffee cans, rolls, »»uquel of white roses and 
and gingerbread served on stcphanotis. She also carried 
the can lids Table cloth* «n heirloom handkerchief 
will be newspapers and nap "»ed by four generations of 
kins will be paper towels. The 'he Smith family, 
hobo costume will be the Miss Marilyn Swanson was 
dress for the evening. the maid of honor and brides- 

This project Is the com- maids were Mines Pat Me- 
blned efforts of the national Nees and BcUy McWUIiams. 
chairmen of the Women of All were gowned in royal 
the Mooee. blue vclvet«en. Each wore a

Visiting Mother carried blue carnations and 
Richard Kai, who is serv ln« bridesmaids' bouquets 

ing with tht United States *ere of white carnations. 
Coast Guard stationed in New Stephen Dudley performed 
York City, arrived Jan. 4 to the duties of best man and 
spend a 30-day leave here ushers were Don Alien and 
with his mulher. Mrs. Ger- D°U8 Swanson. 
trude Pueschel. 2741 Gram- A reception was held at the 
ercy Ave. church. Miss Virginia Purga-

f TORRANCE 
SCHOOL 

FASHION 
DESIGN 

1516 Croveni Ave., 
Downtown Terrene*

1 ' S
PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

A limited number of openings in our new cloitet 

beginning January 21

A complete 16 week courte in rudiments of

DRESS DESIGN AND PATTERN DRAFTING

Personalized instruction lo enable you to make

YOUR OWN ORIGINALS
at pricei you now pay for matt production}

For further information and personal interview

Call FAirfax 8-0890

ight ceremony at 8 o'clock. Christ Lutheran Church 
n Church in Torrance, Miss was lne setting at 2 o'clock on 
ter of Mr ind Mrs I-winarH Saturday, Dec. 29, for the 

V !T j L*0nard wedding uniting Miss Carol 
, exchanged marriage vows Joinn Snipton and Robcrt
ents of the bridegroom are Leo Diemer The bride is the 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
son was in charge of the Homer Shipton. 1940 180th 
bride's book Place, Torrance. Mr. and Mrs.

The ne^ywed, spent a &,££- £ *££* fc 
honeymoon in San Francisco bridegroom, 
and Northern California en- The bride, who was escort- 
route to their new home in ed to the altar by her father, 
Salem, Ore. wore a floor length pcau de 

_ ... , . soie gown fashioned with a 
The bride was graduated nttcd ^^ round ncckhnc

from Narbonne High School three-quarter sleeves and a 
in 1957 and received her BA full skirt, which fell into a 
in education at Long Beach chapel train. A seed pearl 
State College. She is teaching crown held her silk illusion 
the first grade In Salem. Ore veil and snc carried a bou- 

Her husband, a graduate of 1"rt consisting of » white 
Long Beach Poly High School. ..^Tu^lT,"1 8U>pt?' attended Long Beach State °t'« w»h Christmas ornaments
College. He is presently ma- aM"che*- ,. . _. ,. 
Joring In foresljry at Oregon Mr» RuUl Ann Tllw>lh was 
State University.

AAU W Tc
Engagement A - r
«, ..   M,. .A .1 An*,. America o

son, 1833 253rd St., Lomlta, 
are formally announcing the A first hand account of to 
engagement of their daugh- day's happenings In Latin 
etr. Susan Jane, to Duke A. America, along with predic 

U?*' lions of future events in its.£ -TVS KJS ->  r"; ;'ii , \ <r
and relatives attending a numbers of the Palos Verdes 
New Year's Day party at the Rolling Hills Branch, Ameri 
Anderson home. can Association of University 

An April wedding ts being Women, at their general 
P|anned meeting Thursday, Jan. 17.
ate^r^bonr Ch «-f^ Of »««"-« - 
School and the Hamline Uni- lnvlled to ttm meetin8. » » '«' 
versity in St. Paul, Mlnn. 7 30 P m . '» the Palos Vcr

Bull... MM.*. Speaker will be Ryland R 
ruiiert nom Madison, a professor at Long 

A foursome enjoying a sea Beach State College, who has 
food dinner at Marineland made extensive trips to Latin 
Restaurant in Palos Verdes America as a specialist for 
recently were Mr. and Mrs the State Department Hi* 
Robert M. Fuller of Torrance experiences make him un- 
and their guests for the eve- usually well qualified to pre 
ning, Mr. and Mrs. William »«MII a 'Latin American Pro 
C. Clark of Hollywood Rlvl- file " 
 n. During World War II, he

SptctMul*

BUFFET 
DINNER

THE YIP S*fv«4 «wfv 4«» 1 . 7 ». .

« 3.00
(t?ilA CklMrw 1.10

Jlush JJorse
REDONDO IIACH 

New PKon* Numbers 

ST. 2-31)8 or M. 1-9211

her sister's matron of honor 
and Miss Jan Nixon was the 
bridesmaid. Both wore gowns 
of green brocade and carried 
bouquets of red carnations 
and holly. Kim Suhr, in green 
brocade, was the flower girl 
and the rings were carried by 
Ronald Hnidey. 

Ray Burgsma was best man 
and ushers were Richard 
Diemer and Robert Tinseth. 

The Rev. C. Mees. pastor, 
officiated at the marriage and 
Adelaide Erickson played the 
nuptial music. 

A reception was held at the 
church with Mrs. Stanley Alf 
registering the guests. 

Following a honeymoon in 
las Vcgas, the oewlyweds are 
now at home at 4261 W. 182 
St., Torrance. 

The bride was graduated 
from Compton High School 
and her husband Is a gradu 
ate of Torrance High School.

> Hear Latin 
cpert Speak

DH HYLAM) MADISON 
. . . Uuest Speaker

served in the army for four 
years and was associated with 
the office of the Coordinator 
of Inter-American Affairs 
His assignments took him to 
all 20 of the Utm American 
republics ai> an intelligence 
officer. 

His educational background 
include* A B, M A, and 
Ph.D. degrees from Stanford 
University and post doctors, 
studies in Kurope and at 
Yale. 

Program chairman it> Mrs 
H. C. Md<endond In charge 
of the informal coffee gather 
ing preceding the meeting 
will be Mrs Stuart G Forbes, 
assisted by Mrs Charles W, 
fllenkhorn and Mrs Henry 
Low.

Holiday Trip
Mrs Hetty ijtillwell and 

daughters, Mane Gloria and 
Patsy of Mindoia Or spent 
the Christinas holidays as 
gueslb uf Mrs. StilUelU


